INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

The improved safety of surgical and anaesthetic skills is some of the major reasons for rapidly increasing rates of cesarean section (C-section) in many countries.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3]\] Other reasons are changing attitudes toward C-section among staff and patients.\[[@ref4]\] The C-section has been regarded as a global epidemic and is the main concern for both health professionals and researchers.\[[@ref5]\]

Mothers experience discomfort after C-section, which has higher risk compared to normal vaginal deliveries (NVD). The deliveries by C-section also have a negative impact on the health care system, which is due to its higher cost and requirement of additional resources.\[[@ref6][@ref7]\] It has also been reported that the increasing rate of C-section is accompanied by the higher incidence of some complications such as placental accreta.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\] Furthermore, compared to a planned vaginal delivery, transfer to a neonatal intensive care unit and risk of respiratory problems are doubled in a planned C-section.\[[@ref10]\] Neonatal data suggest that infants born by scheduled C-sections are more likely to require advanced neonatal intensive support than those born to mothers via vaginal delivery. Clearly, this will further exacerbate the negative financial impact of a rising rate of C-section.\[[@ref11]\]

C-section rates have continued to increase in the United States despite the national goal of Healthy People 2010, which aimed to reduce the rate of C-section delivery to 15%. Walker *et al*. reported a 35% increase in the rate of C-section from 1990 to 2000 in Australia.\[[@ref12]\] In addition, 1.2 millions (29.1%) of births in the United States in 2004 were by C-section delivery.\[[@ref13]\]

While C-section rates continue to rise, the rate of increase appears to be slowing down in most industrialized countries\[[@ref14]\] like European communities where C-section rates are between 13% and 25%.\[[@ref15][@ref16]\]

The C-section rate is high in Iran, where based on the report of World Health Organization (WHO), 41.9% of deliveries were by C-section in 2008.\[[@ref17]\] In 2009, a study conducted on 17,991 women in Iran showed that 35% of deliveries were done by C-section.\[[@ref18]\] Another survey carried out in south west of Iran showed a rising trend of the C-section rate from 51.6% in 2007 to 53.3% in 2010.\[[@ref19]\] On the basis of the WHO recommendations, the C-section rate should be kept between 10% and 15% of all deliveries.\[[@ref20]\] In order to achieve this rate, it is necessary to determine the factors influencing the mode of delivery.

Apart from medical indications for C-section, it has been reported that C-section preference by women is generally related to cultural, social, psychological, and ethnic factors.\[[@ref21]\] In Thailand, Muslim women were less likely to have C-section and older women mostly prefer to have C-section.\[[@ref22]\] In Finland, the C-section rate was 15% among health professionals which was lower than normal population and less than other professionals such as teachers. It was concluded that health professionals have relatively conservative opinions about C-sections.\[[@ref23]\] A Canadian study concluded that variations in the rate of C-section cannot be explained by patient illness or preferences. This variation is likely to reflect differences in practitioners' approach to medical decision-making.\[[@ref24]\] In addition, an Italian survey showed that one in five of Italian women preferred to have C-section and the factors associated with this choice were nulliparity, youth, lower education, and a previous C-section.\[[@ref25]\] Furthermore, mothers' preference for NVD versus C-section is mostly associated with their knowledge about maternal and neonatal complications of each mode.\[[@ref26][@ref27]\] According to a recent report from Iran, an older age, higher level of education, and marriage at older age were associated with a significantly higher rate of C-section.\[[@ref18]\] In addition, advanced urbanization and socioeconomic status and delayed pregnancies are causes of high rates of C-section in Iran.\[[@ref28]\] Therefore, the aim of this population-based study was to evaluate the frequency of mothers' preference toward the mode of delivery and the factors affecting this tendency.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Study design and population {#sec2-1}
---------------------------

This was an analytic cross-sectional study conducted from August 2011 to June 2012 in Fars, the fifth populated province in Iran. The study was approved by the Ethics committee of Shiraz University of Medical Sciences. Mothers participating in our program were in their 20th to 30th weeks of pregnancies and lived in the Fars province for at least 6 months prior to enrolling into the study. Considering 68,000 births in the Fars province in preceding year, the sample size was estimated about 6800. By adding 700 to our sample size, it was increased to 7500 to account for the probability of incomplete filling of questionnaires. The sampling method was stratified random sampling. In this study, we considered four strata for maternity services including urban versus rural areas, and private versus public sectors. On the basis of the data recorded in the Family Health Unit affiliated to Shiraz University of Medical Sciences in 2010, the sample size devoted to each stratum was calculated according to the proportion of the mothers who received care in each stratum. Thus, we distributed the questionnaires randomly in the first 3 days of each week for 11 months.

Data collection form {#sec2-2}
--------------------

The data gathering form was designed by interviewing a number of pregnant ladies, as well as five gynecologists, and reviewing the related articles. Two community medicine specialists and a psychologist verified the questionnaire and its content validity. Pilot testing of the questionnaire with 57 Iranian women in their 20-30 weeks of pregnancy demonstrated good reliability (*r* = 0.86)

The questionnaire consisted of nine parts. These included sociodemographic information, maternal knowledge regarding C-section versus NVD complications, main source(s) of their knowledge, attitude of the mother, husband, parents, close friends, and gynecologist regarding the route of delivery, convenience factors as well as barriers in choosing NVD, and mother\'s preference toward the route of delivery.

The first part comprised 25 questions about mother\'s demographic and social information as well as obstetric and gynecologic history. The demographic questions included mother\'s name, national code, city of residence, cell phone number, the spouse\'s age, marriage age, birth place, and ethnicity. The socioeconomic class was determined according to the level of parents' education, occupation, monthly income, expenditure, and insurance status. In addition, obstetric and gynecologic history included the number of gravidities, parities, abortions, still births, previous anomalous children, preceding routes of delivery and, if applicable, years of infertility. Additionally, mothers were asked to specify, if applicable, the type of clinic for receiving maternity care including private versus public hospitals, where they had their previous deliveries. In the second part, mother\'s knowledge about C-section was scored by means of 12 questions using 1- to 5-point Rating Scale. Each question related to one maternal or neonatal complication of NVD or C-section, with correct and wrong answers receiving 1 and 0 points, respectively. Therefore, the knowledge questions had scores ranging from 0 to 12. The third part assessed the importance of different sources of knowledge for mothers using a 6-point rating score scale ranging from "a subtle role" to "a substantial role". The sources included television, radio, Internet, satellite, books, magazines, newspapers, DVDs, family, close friends, healthcare workers, gynecologist, and self-experience. The fourth part involved mother\'s perspective about the best route of delivery, assessed by using 12 questions. The fifth part represented peer\'s pressure, where we asked the mothers about the opinions of their husband, parents, close friends, and gynecologist about maternal and neonatal complications of C-section by eight questions. The barriers of choosing NVD were evaluated in part 7 that consisted of eight questions. Part 8 included four questions related to convenience, so called facilitating factors that evaluated preference for NVD. Parts 4 to 8 involved five-category responses ranging from "strongly agree" to "strongly disagree" which were scored from 5 to 1, respectively. One question in the last part with three options of NVD, C-section, and have not decided yet, concerned mother\'s preference for the route of delivery,

Statistical analysis {#sec2-3}
--------------------

The data were analyzed with SPSS version 18 software. All the participants were categorized into three groups based on their preference toward mode of delivery; mothers who preferred NVD, those who preferred C-section, and mothers who did not make their mind at the time of interview. All the comparisons were among these three groups. The analysis of variance (ANOVA) test was used to compare mothers' age, marriage age, number of living children, and abortions among the mentioned groups. In addition, ANOVA test was used to compare score of knowledge, attitude, barriers, and convenience factors among the three groups. The chi-square test was used to identify differences in mother\'s job, mothers' education degree, husbands' education degree, mothers' insurance status, history of infertility (positive versus negative), and type of clinic for receiving service among the mentioned groups. Outcome-specific multivariate logistic regression models with the backward and forward stepwise method were used to identify the main reasons why mothers chose cesarean delivery. Differences with a *P* \< 0.05 were considered statistically significant. The data are reported as the mean ± standard deviation, percentages, odds ratio, and confidence interval.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

This study comprised a total of 6921 subjects with the response rate of 92.3%. The mean age of subjects was 27 ± 5.1 SD years. On the basis of the women\'s preference for mode of delivery subjects were divided into three groups. Of these subjects, 2197 (31.7%) preferred to have C-section and 4308 (62.2%) favored a normal vaginal delivery (NVD) and 416 (6%) had no idea regarding the route of delivery. The score of knowledge in 904 (13.1%) subjects was zero and equal score of knowledge which was less than 4 was found in 3710 (53.6%) participants. Although the maximum achievable score of knowledge was 12, only 1261 (18.2%) women achieved an acceptable level of knowledge which was 8 and higher.

Mothers' age (*P* \< 0.001), number of living children (*P* 0.006), mothers' job (*P* \< 0.001) and level of education (*P* \< 0.001), husbands' level of education (*P* \< 0.001), and history of infertility in mothers (*P* \< 0.001) were significantly different among our three study groups. However, certain entities including mother\'s age, number of living children, and number of abortions were not clinically significant. On the other hand, mother\'s marriage age as well as their insurance status was not significantly different among the above-mentioned groups. Distribution of these demographic features of subject in the three groups and their statistical differences are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Distribution of demographic information of pregnant women

![](JRMS-18-943-g001)

A comparative evaluation of mothers' knowledge regarding the outcomes of C-section and NVD showed that those who preferred NVD had significantly higher knowledge (*P* \< 0.001). As shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, a significantly higher attitude toward the C-section was found in mothers (*P* \< 0.001), their husbands (*P* \< 0.001), families (*P* \< 0.001), and their gynecologists (*P* \< 0.001). Positive attitude toward NVD and C-section was observed in 63.7% and 28% of women respectively. Of all husbands, 61.2% had positive attitude toward NVD, while 24.3% favored C-section. The gynecologists believed that C-section was a safer mode of delivery for both mother and baby (*P* \< 0.001). This conclusion was based on favorable response of women to C-section (23.9%) and to NVD (11.6%). These differences and their level of significance are also depicted by [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Comparative assessment of scores associated with knowledge, attitude, barriers, and conveniences, based on the preference of mothers for the route of delivery
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The preference for NVD or C-section was considered as dependent variable which entered into a binary logistic model together with the factors that were significantly associated with this dependent variable. The results showed that mothers receiving prenatal care in gynecology clinics were significantly (*P* \< 0.001) more inclined to have C-section (OR = 1.9). Other factors involved in preferring C-section were positive history of previous abortion (OR = 1.7) and infertility (OR = 1.8), higher education of mothers (OR = 2.4) and their husbands (OR = 1.7), and mother\'s unacceptable level of knowledge about complications of C-section (OR = 1.6). Furthermore, positive attitude of mother (OR = 1.3), her husband (OR = 2.9), and their first-degree relatives (OR = 2) toward C-section were significantly associated with the higher risk of preferring C-section as a mode of delivery. While barriers such as delivery pain caused positive attitude toward C-section (OR = 3.1), mothers preferred to have NDV, if assured about some conveniences such as the presence of gynecologist during delivery, prevailing painless NVD and the safety of mother and baby (OR = 14.3). These results are shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Determinant factors associated with preference for cesarean section by pregnant women
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The majority of the subjects in this study preferred to have NVD and less than one-third favored C-section. Other studies also reported that most women preferred NVD.\[[@ref25][@ref29][@ref30][@ref31][@ref32]\]

According to our study, C-section was considered safer for both mothers and their babies by those who favored this mode of delivery. A study conducted on women who had undergone maternal-request primary elective C-section indicated that concern for the health of baby was the main reason for choosing this mode of delivery.\[[@ref33]\] Another study carried out in Sweden compared two groups of pregnant women, regarding their preference for C-section or vaginal delivery. The result also revealed that anxiety for the health of their baby and their own life was the main reason for selecting C-section.\[[@ref34]\] However, Pevzner *et al*. reported women\'s attitude toward C-section and their studies showed that 95% of subjects were not in favor of C-section and 93% and 88% considered vaginal delivery to be safer for both mother and baby, respectively.\[[@ref30]\]

Mother\'s age did not remain significant in logistic regression as an effective factor on mother\'s preference. However, a population-based study from Taiwan showed that there was a direct relationship between increasing age and the request for C-section. This study reported that compared to the 25-34 years age group those younger than 25 years were less and those older than 34 years were more likely to request for C-section delivery.\[[@ref35]\] Regardless of maternal age, advancing paternal age also appeared to be an additional independent factor that was strongly associated with increasing rates of C-section.\[[@ref36]\] Some other studies have also reported the association between advanced age and higher request for C-section.\[[@ref18][@ref28][@ref37][@ref38]\] The mean age of 27 ± 5 years showed that our subjects were young and this could be a reason for the inconsistency regarding age between this study and other investigations. The results showed poor knowledge of mothers regarding maternal and fetal complications of C-section, and women with a lower level of knowledge and higher attitude toward C-section were more likely to prefer this mode of childbirth. The same result has also been reported by other studies.\[[@ref31][@ref39]\] A study in Turkey was conducted on female healthcare providers and women from the general public on attitude toward route of delivery. Vaginal delivery was favored by 48.1% of healthcare providers and 69.6% of the public group (*P* = 0.001). In this context, 45.3% of healthcare providers and 20.6% of the public group had undergone a C-section without any medical indications (*P* = 0.001). It was shown that the preference for C-section was higher in Turkish healthcare providers than in the public. In both groups, the attitude toward C-section was of high demand.\[[@ref40]\] However, in another study from Finland the C-section rate was 15% among health professionals, which was lower than ordinary people and less than other professionals like teachers. Health professionals had relatively conservative opinions and lower attitude toward C-sections.\[[@ref22]\] A safer mode of delivery accounted for attitude toward C-section and reported to be the main reason for preferring C-section.\[[@ref37]\]

Our results showed that mothers with a higher level of education were more likely to prefer C-section. An Italian study showed that women with lower education were more interested in cesarean and likelier to deliver by C-section. Considering the effect of parental education, that of mothers was a stronger predictor.\[[@ref41]\] In Brazil, highly educated women and those from high socioeconomic class had a significantly higher preference for C-section and also experienced a higher rate of C-section.\[[@ref42]\] A previous study from Iran reported that higher level of education was associated with preference for C-section.\[[@ref18]\] In contrast, it has been reported that housewives were more likely to choose C-section than employed women and there was an inverse relationship between women\'s level of education and the rate of C-section.\[[@ref43]\]

In our study previous history of C-section, abortion, and infertility were considered as risk factors for choosing C-section, a finding consistent with the results of previous reports on C-section\[[@ref4][@ref44]\] and history of infertility.\[[@ref37]\]

Our study showed that convenience at delivery was a viable option for choosing C-section. This was similar to the results of other studies where convenience was reported to be associated with r reduced recovery pain, bleeding, sexual function, and faster recovery.\[[@ref12][@ref21][@ref24][@ref29][@ref31]\] However, a systematic review of 54 papers published between 1990 and 2005 found no major differences between primary C-section on maternal request, and planned vaginal delivery with respect to neonatal and postpartum complication such as excess bleeding.\[[@ref13]\]

Advanced urbanization can also be a reason for preference of C-section.\[[@ref21][@ref45]\] However, in our study living in rural or urban areas was unrelated to the route of delivery.

Our results also showed that preference for C-section was related to being visited at a gynecologist private office. The role of gynecologists in preferring a particular mode of delivery has previously been investigated. It may be a result of gynecologist\'s attitude toward the route of delivery. A study conducted in the Netherlands s that experienced gynecologists were more in favor of C-section.\[[@ref46]\] Flores Padilla *et al*. showed that women attended by a gynecologist with more than 16 years of experience and by a resident were more likely to have C-section.\[[@ref44]\] In addition, a Canadian study concluded that variations in the rate of C-section delivery cannot be explained in terms of patient illness or preferences. This variation was likely to reflect differences in practitioners' approach to medical decision-making, which might be due to financial benefits of gynecologists.\[[@ref23]\] However, a report from Taiwan showed that financial incentives of physicians did not impact the rate of C-section and the request by the mother was the main reason for having this mode of delivery.\[[@ref47]\]

Although there was no significant difference in the type of insurance between women who preferred NVD and those who favored C-section, coverage by an additional insurance could indicate preference for C-section.\[[@ref43]\]

In conclusion, regardless of the level of education, the preference for C-section can be minimized by increasing the knowledge of mothers and all families about C-section delivery and its attending complications. Establishing and developing clinics for painless NVD in the presence of gynecologist and ensuring mothers about benefits and lower complications of NVD can decline the rate of C-sections.
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